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CDil PUTS Cfl.SE
repeated previous assertions that
the committee was trying to" as-

sume the duties of a grand Jury,Local News Briefs
MOVE TO SALE31

AUMSVILLE, July 39 Mr.
and Mrs. 13. MeCoIlough are cov-
ing their household gtodi to Ca,
lem Thnrsdaywhere they will be
engaged in business in the future.
Mr. and Mrs. MeCoIlourh hare
made their .home here the past
six years.

IIP BEFORE IS

PROBE ABE IN

CIGARETTE PRICES

Simultaneous Increase has
Attention of Anti-Tru- st

Division"

with the result sought, officials
at first would giro only an Intima-
tion that action was being taken.
Later, however, ; repeated . ques-
tions brought positive confirma-
tion of the department's move.

It was learned that bo com-
plaint had been made to the de-
partment concerning the - price
raise, but that anti-tru-st division
lawyers had become suspicious of
a possible sgreement to fix prices
when all four firms acted in con-
cert. i

.
Anti-tru- st officials declined to

discuss what, " It anything, had
been learned thus far.

Freak. Snake George Skelton,
of route 4 south of Salem, has
discovered a perfectly normal
snake in everp respect except that
the reptile has two heads. The

which alone, he said, has the pow--J
er to investigate the alleged com-
mission of a crime. . i

; The committee's efforts to Ob-

tain details or Bishop Cannon's
actlrities against Smith. In Vir-
ginia have centered upon the dis-
position 'the churchman made of
348,300 sent him by E. C. Jame-
son, a wealthy New Yorker. v j
' - . '

. -

A Henderson. Ky.. woman pro-
prietor of a soft drink stand, in-
jured two would-b-e bandits wtyh
pop bottles when they attempted
to rob her. .

Pays Catting Fee Two dol-
lars was paid the city yesterday
by A. Robinson. 1774 South 12th
street, for grass cutting done by
the city street department. Over-
time parking fines brought in an-

other two dollars. ;
'

McKensle Retnrws T .T. Me
Kensle, vocational Instructor -- at
Salem high school, returned ' to
his offiee yesterday after spending
two weeks at the reserve officers
training - esarters at Fort Lewis.
Wash.

. Publishers Here W. M. Tug-ma- n

of the' Eugene Register-Guar- d

and George Aiken of the
Ontario Argus were newspaper
men attend lag the session of the
road commission yesterday.

Carrier Recovered Willard
Croker. 11, Statesman carrier boy,
who received a broken collar bone
when run over by an automobile,
is on the job again. Willard li,ves
at 2040 Maple avenue. , .

Tm Kansas Citr Mrs. J. IL

TTDILee9c

Asks Senate Campaign Fund
i Probers ; be Enjoined

- From Questioning

WASHINGTON. July 30 (AP)
Bishop James Cannon Jr.. today

asked the courts to sustain his em-
phatic stand that the senate cam-
paign funds committee lacks au-
thority to investigate his politi-
cal activities of 1928 In Virginia.

Through his attorney, Robert
McNeill, the Southern Metho-

dist churchman requested a Dis-
trict of Columbia 'supreme court
Judge to issue an order restrain-
ing the committee from further'
Inquiries.

It .has been . Investigating
charges that Bishop Cannon vio-
lated the federal corrupt practice

while opposing Alfred E.
Smith, the democratic presidential
nominee. The committee plaas to
resume its inrestlgatlon in Aug-
ust. ; :

Justice James Proctor deferred
action On Cannon's petition pend-
ing notification of the five sena-
tors who compose the committee.

Is headed by Senator Nye, re
publican.' North Dakota, wno is
not in Washington.
Claims Crand Jury
Alone Haa Power

Bishop Cannon in his petition

(WITH WOOD BROS. GROCERY)

Week-En- d Special This Week

HENS
23c lb. and up

GOES OS VACATION
MONMOUTH. Jsly 30 Miss

Dora Scheffsky, fourth and fifth
grade supervisor of the Oregon
Normal school's training depart-
ment, will leave this weekend for.
her home near St. Louis. She will
motor, stopping at various scenic
points of Interest en route.

v n 1 1 tst

FRYS
30c lb. and up

Fattened Poultry
Anytime

Phone 9164

OPENING
SATURDAY

AUGUST
FIRST

Also Lee's Specialty, 3 Fry $1.00

WASHINGTON", July 30 CAP)
:A simultaneous advance in the

prices of popular cigarette brands
has precipitated an Investigation
by the anti-trust division of the
Justice department to determine If
price fixing In restraint of trade
Is Involved. 1

Although formal announce-
ment was withheld, it was disclos-
ed in high official sources late to-
day that .the inquiry had been la
progress for several days.

Pour of the world's Isrgeat to-
bacco firms are involved in the In-
vestigation. . They are the Ameri-
can Tobacco company, the P. Lor-11- 1

ard Co.. Liggett and Myers, and
the R.- - Ji Reynolds .Tobacco com-
pany. -

On June 24 all four firms
' almost simultaneously

that the price to Jobbers of their
popular-brand- s would be raised
45 cents a thousand. The price
charged by sll four was set at
38.85 a thousand.
No Complaint Made
But Suspicion Raised -

Contending that announcement
of the Inquiry might- - Interfere

OPENING
SATURDAY

AUGUST.
FIRST

World's

Suit Aftermath
Of Auto Crash

John' Powell has brought suit H.
for damages against Lawrence
Girardin for 3500 general dam-ages and 3235 special damages
becaus of an auto accident which
occurred on July 5. , The accident
occured near Aumsville and Pow-
ell alleges that he was injured be-au- se

of the carelessness of Girar-
din. ... ..... act

Gregory Visits i

'
; State Agencies

Mayor P. M. Gregory called at
the state agriculture building yes-
terday to welcome formally the Lit
new departments to Salem. He
visited the various divisions' and
was particularly interested in the
laboratories for examination of
foods and commercial products.

Announcing

-- 125 North

Largest Makers &

The Appointment Of

Milk-Fe-d Crate
r Anything
155 N. Commercial

IL
t .. ..

Building

for

High' Street, Masonic

Authorized Agent

MEM'S GLOT

, Reports Accident S. A. Can-no- n

of Mareola, reported to police
" that hi sedan was struck yes-

terday, at Fourth and . Market
streets by one driven by Edward
Schwnk. Jr 9ZL North Chnrch
street. He says Schank averred
be could not see Cannon's machine
approaching at the Intersection
because of trees obstructing the
vision. No one was Injured. Lee
E-- Brant. 1515 South Commercial
street, truck driver, reported thst
his machine was damaged to the
extent of $25 when ne car t
Frank Coot, 11 2 Second street.
West Salem, hacked Into It.

Sfcleswtpes Boxcar Edward
- Klnkls. Portland, driver of a bak-

ery truck, reported to the sher-lfr- s

oftice that In trying to avoid
' hitting a machine driven by C. F.

. Holt. Scott Mill, near an iater--'

section and railroad crossing at
Mt. Angel, lesterday, his car sile-M- t.

Angel yesterday; his ear side-in- g

eight feet into the street. No
Injuries, were reported.

For 3 S years the Oregon Mu-

tual Fire Ins. Co. of McMinnville
has been serving the people of
Oregon. They have paid In losses
more than f 3,75o.0O. See our

' agents Standley Foley for your
next policy. . , J

j .

Hear From Hewitt Their son.
- Ronald. - has received word from
Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Hewitt, say-

ing that they have reached China
Ven their tour of the Orient. They

report their trip through the
'Orient is. being carried on satis-
factorily. By a change In the
itinerary, the party will land at

,. San Francisco Instead of Seattle
. ,In September. A stop is to be
4 made at Honolulu.
I Keencs, tfalgamotts Return
' After spending several "days fish- -.

' ing and resting in the Marion lake
district. Mr. and Mrs. Roy S.
Xeene and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wa-- i

v gamott returned to the city Wed-

nesday. They report that fishing
was satisfactory. ; Keene found
ku mailbox fun of letters, mostly

V dealing wttli the American Legion
"jnalsr baseball, for which he Is
,iUU chairman.

A large shipment of tailored
sonde snits Just arrived. On sale

'at - I1Z.75-$14.- T5 and S1S.T5.
MHos. Kay Woolen Mm Co.

Frmaktfna Recovering' Dr. T.
G. .Franklin, Willamette unlver--'
slty librarian, who sustained ser-

ious Injuries to his left shoulder
and arm last spring as the result

1 of an automobile accident, is now
i able to leave his home oecasional--

ly. 9ut he is still encumbered with
an apparatus to keep bones in po-- 1

sition while they are healing. Mrs.
'Franklin. less seriously Injured.

ha almost recovered. f

Appointed Sc. Pan Teacher
Miss Bentrtee Araundson. who

' taught In SXlverton schools last
year, will be an instructor at St.

.Paul the coainr season, it was
- learned when she yisited the city
' school superintendent's office
: nere yesterday. .' . ,i -

QmalMy SowgM J. D. Mlckle.
chief of the division of food and

'' dairy products of the department
"

of .agriculture, was la Corral lis
Thursday making arrangements
with college staff members for

. their help in placing, special em-
phasis en Quality in dairy prod-
ucts exhibits at the state fair this
year.

Dance at Basel Green Friday
, night.

Investigate Irrigation Prank
. Doerfler. Frank Speers and son

and Arthur Jones Thursday, Joiir--

ed asf "irrigation caravan under
". direction of County . Agent Beck

of Polk county: The party visited
the country west of Perrndale and.

.ias fat as Sheridan, and looked over
projects especially as they were

' related- - to raising. Ladino clover.

Called by Illaesa Mrs. H. M.
vTennant, wtfe t Registrar Ten-na- nt

of Willamette university,
' was called to San . Luis Obispo.

"'Calif- - yesterday by the illness of
- her mother. She-- left by the fore-
noon Southern Pacific train. 8he
Titans tv retnrn hero within a

X month.
Take Aagnat Vacation Mem-

bers of Fraters! club, meeting at
.' in Sva last sight, decided not to
' bald their regular Thursday night

dinner sessions during August.
..The next meeting will be Septeen--

her. It. to-b-e featured by aro--;
gxam of ester tain stent, i - ':

See Kui Smith. Center and
Church, for tire bargain.

Jlrof. Clark Finishes Week
. Herman dark, science, professor
' at Willamette university, has fla-- "
tshed hla summer's work at Uni-
versity of California according to' word received Thursday by HL M.
Tenaaat, registrar here. Clark

. did not say when he aad his fam- -
ily will return to Salem.

Albany Attorney Here A Sa-

lem business visitor Thursday was
Mark V. Weatherford. Albany at-
torney, who was interested tn case-befor- e

Judge MeMahaa in circuit
court,

i Or Births
o--

Marley To Mr. and Mrs. Dolpb
Carrol Marley. Sublimity, a girl.
Carol Irene, born July 20 at the
Deaconess hospital. .

Sinemore - To Mr. and Mrs.
John Thurman Slzemere, route t
adsir Betty Joan, born July 24.

enillCncSTEnSPlLLS

r.n(f'itjn

i - lr.: I,"ban Laas
; Chlaesa-- Medldaei

Bringing to the men of this community
thenewest and bestfin clothingatthesame

Kwo heads are perfectly formed
and seem to serve the-te- n Inch
snake well ordinarya as - one
head might as the snake is as ac-

tive as any fo its relatives. This
is the second snake of this ,klnd
which has been found by Mr.
Skelton. the other one being
about ;six- - inches in length and
found 'about a year ago.

See our suits at $12.75-114.7- 5

and $14.71 before you boy. Tbos.
Kay Woolen Mill Co. . .

i

Fire at Bottling Works Fire
partially destroyed a wooden plat-
form and 50 or more cases of emp-
ty bottles .at the Starr Bottling
works. 810 North Liberty street,
yesterday afternoon. The blase,
soon extinguished .V by firemen,
did not endanger . the .building,
because of the concrete wall be-
tween .the outside platform and
Interior, j Damages were estimat-
ed at around 1500.- -

..i.-.- . : - -

Send For Parents Parents of
of children who have received the
initial toxoid treatment but have
not returned to the Marion eoun-- .
ty health center for the second
and final one. are being notified
this week by postal card that they
should attend to the matter at
once. - The second dose of toxoid
Is generally taken from 'three to
four weeks after the first one.

i

Dance . Sat Kite at Tumble Inn
and tee Moro defy death, frozen in
a cake of ice for 30 minutes. Re-
gular admission. Good music.
Come.

Miss BrUiow on Vacation
Mia Helen Briatow, secretary in
the city! school superintendent's
office. Is 'to- - leave today with
friends on a two weeks vacation
trip. She is planning pa visiting
Eugene, : the Oregon caves and
Crater lake. Miss Vera MeCnne
from the ParrUh junior high
school office ' wUl substitute for
Miss Brtstow. - .

Mill Workers Picnic Employes
of the Salem Sanitary Milk com-
pany and Salem Maid Ice Cream
company held a joint get-togeth- er

picnic at Hagera grove yesterday
afternoon and evening. Sports
and games were enjoyed. Special
styles of ioe cream were a feature
of the piealc lunch,

i

Accused- - by Wife Glen Garri-
son entered a plea of not-- guilty
to a charge of assault and battery
of his wife Gladys Garrison when
he appeared in Justice court
Thursday. He was released on his
own .recognisance and will appear
for trial on Monday. . -

Bargains on : used tents. AH
sixes. Salem Bargain House, $20
N. Com'J. , .

Will Admitted to Probate The
will of Anton Schmidt, deceased,
has been admitted to probate and
Andrew Schmidt aad Steve J.
Schmidt have been named as ex-
ecutors, j Alois Keber, Fred
Schwab and J. A. Kaiser have
been selected as appraisers.

Dr. Leckenonr's Mother Dice
Word has been received here from
Dr. Roy Lockenour In Hiawatha.
Kansas. that his mother died
there-- July 22. Dr. and Mra.
Lockenour have spent the past
month in Hiawatha.

la Born Mr. aad Mrs.
Robert E. PatUson. 291 Klngwood
avenue, are receiving felicitations
upon thearrival of Robert Edward
Jr., born July 22, at the Salem
'General hospital. -

Owt ea Bail EHrJa Pulley fur
Biased ben of $1000 when he sp
peered la Justice court Thursday
to snswsr to a charge of. taking
meat from a local slaughter house.
He entered a plea of not guilty
nd will atand trial August .

Mere From Cnlifomln -- Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Jseobs and family of
Oakland. CaL. are guests in Sa-

lem at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
William McGilchrtst. Jr.. and Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Stiff. -

Con tinned The .ease of
the Seek Manufacturing company
vs. American Trust corn pas y.
which was to have been heard, la
circuit court yesterday, has beea
continued uatil August 10.

tJwi.MMiT Engene Te
Depoc, Rlign Hotel

Indepeadent Stage Co.
.;... TeL 1S1 .....

6CO
. LIQUID OR TABLETS

In SO saiantea, tkecks-- a Cold the
Kettewss a Headscne or Kewralaia
first day. aad checks Malaria in
three days. ....

666 Salve for Baby's Cold.

Butter Waffles
Schaefer's Drug-- offers

this remarkable candy
asrain for the first - time
this summer. -

Made from pure dairy
butter, - su&rar . and honey
with a delicate cream but-
ter filling. We are sure
that ' even without a low
price you would be delight-
ed with this candy but to
nale it doubly attractive

we have placed an excep-
tional low- - price on this
quality candy. . ?

- Only 22c per Lb..
. 2 Lbs. 40c

Scha;efer's
DRFG 9TORS

13S K ' Tnnl fiMST
The

direct deal prices charged by Foreman &
ClarkinNewlfciChicago, SanFrancisco,
Los Angeles --and other Leading Cities.

Johnson, 251 North 20th street,
was to leave the city last night
for Kansas City, to visit relatives.
She planned to stop at Colorado
Springs on the way.

Arrested.' Later Released Bill
Laland. Portland, arrested early
Thursday morning on a charge of
possession of Honor, was released
In the afternoon alter her posted
$50 bail. ,

j ?

Judgment Filed The Harris
Coal company has filed motion
Tn A nTt an ,4 nitrmMit arslnst
the Hlllman Fuel company of Sa
lem for me sum or szsa pius in-

terest and court coats,
j

Book Man Here . Harold D.
GUI of the J. K. Gill company.
Portland, was a visitor at the city
school superintendent's oftice yes-
terday. '

On Vacation Prof. George H.
Alden expects to leave 'today tor
Breitenbush hot springs to spend
several weeks before college re-
sumes.

Frosa Wacoada Mrs. V. W.
Fltts was a visitor yesterday at
the county school superintendent's
office, from Waconda. r
" Erects fOOO Oarage C. E.
Dougherty waa Issued a permit
yesterday to erect a $100 garage
at 1515 South 12th street.

Brings Salt Sartlelt Cole has
filed suit against Charles R. Ar-ehe-rd

for the sum of $1S4.51
aad $250 interest.

Pauline Plisek
Escapes Again
From Hospital

-
r

Pauline Plisek. 10. patient at
the Oregon state hospital, early
Thursday made her second escape
from the iaititutloa by climbing
through a transom. She previous-
ly escaped .a month ago. but was
captured near Wood burn and re-
turned to the-- institution.

The- - woman was received at the
Oregon state penitentiary Febru-
ary 14, 1920, from Jackson coun-
ty, to serve a term of three years
for burglary. In October of the
same year she was transferred to
the state hospital for treatment.

She weighs 111 pounds and is
of fair complexion

Obituary
Hellenstelner

Grareslde sarrlces for L. Ar-
thur Reneastetner. who died at
Oakland. Cat, will be held Fri-
day. July 31. at 10 a. m. In the
I. .O. O. P. cemetery, under the
direction of W. T. Rlgdon A Son.

. - uToiia4s "
In this eity, July SO,' Martha A.

Mounts. 77; remains to be for-
warded "to Rugeae' for interment
by W. T, Rlgdon A Son. :

Qou'tli-Barric- k Co.
MORTTJARY.

Phono (151
Church at rerry St. ,

.

A.: M. Ctoejgh
.. Dr. U ML Barrtck

V. T. Goldea

TERffllUfiEB

xsr:

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
sUblLshc4 1SS3 , Tel. 0033

Coavenlexttly Accessible ' '

Perpetual ears prorlded for '

- Prices Reasonable '

Phone - rJTPT MTtIy
tail . Prloat

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Card

Jaws' tew , saiaatas from law
- heart 4

Invalid Chairs ;

to Rent : :

it
Can eOlO, Csedr Pnrnltnrr

Department :

; : 151 H. Bisk ; - ;
'i--

Retailors of

iTu li ll

Mil
(Prices

TAILORING

t

' "li "
' . . -- - - V

ir.-"- s y

Guaranteed
Year Aroiun3

MATERIAL
There are 36 separate
hand tailored operations-l- n

the making of a
Foreman & Clark' coat
Sleeres are ' draped.

STYLE
I

FAC aodung is design-
ed in Foreman & Oarka
5th Arenoev New York,
Style Scudkks by expert
desioerj hAYtng erery
hdbtj to study style de-
velopments ia all the
Etuopena fiohioia cen-
ters as well as at erery
point ia thij conntrj
where well groomed
men congregate. ;

,

All fabrics used in Fore-
man Ac Clark clothing
are subjected to tests
that are identical with
those used by the Unit-
ed States Goretnmeat
Bureau of Standards.
None but pure 'wool
cloths are used and erery
piece is tested forwearev
weight, wear and fast-
ness of color.

shoulders shaped, col
lab felled; edges taped,'
inner front built, lapels
rolled, all by hand.
Equal care is exercised
in slumping 'and making
all other P&C garments.

You V INo matter. How Much You Pay
Con't:y .

Buy a IBaitor
br-;Tcpccr!i6-

!

Mode . Suit

VI L W-X- A-

v : i
1 V :J

Kvb C;j Pccicrics
r f Coo merelal

1 - ; 8t s" hd
VJ' OfrW ban

Tvrwfny next Safuw
'JJ day S.t8:8

L Hctctl Sbjrc3 ;frorn
STectat- - store f

1.


